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ent.

JM-rr- .thp event
tt in claiming the

Carolines, Krigland, mindful of her
rejection of Spain's claim in 1875, will
claim equal rights with Germany.

PAttiSy Sept. 14. Gen. de Courcy,
commanding the French troops in
Anatn, telegraphs to-da- y to the Minis-
ter of Var that Channong had been
proclaimed new King of Anam, and
entered the Royal Palace to-da- A
salute of twenty-on- e guns was fired in
honor of the event, and the Anamitc
flag has been hoisted over the palace
and various public buildings. Chan-
nong will be crowned on the 19th inst
There is much mortality among the
natives owing to the prevalence of
cholera.

Berlin, Sept. 14 The German
cruising squadron, which has returned
to Kiel, is under orders to refit for the
north Atlantic, under Commodore
Stenha and Prince Henry of Prussia.
The Admiralty has postponed the
usual discharge of the naval reserves.
There are also other signs of activity in
the navy. The squadron will lake
supplies for six months and be ready
for immediate use. All the ironclads
on foreign stations have been ordered
to prepare for an emergency. Gei-many- 's

squadron at Zanzibar has been
ordered to get ready to sail for the
Mediterranean.

Madrid, Sept 14. Reports of the
cholera for the week ending last night
show that the disease is stationary in
the province of Santandre, and in all
the infected provinces there has been
a steady decrease. A fail showing in
regard to the latter assertion is taken
from the province of Granada. Yester-
day there were only 72 cases of cholera
and 25 deaths reported in that prov-
ince,. Vhile on Sunday there were 334
new cases and 42 deaths reported. Te
Dcums were generally sung in the
churches throughout Spain yesterday.
The official number of deaths reported
yesterday for the whole of Spain was
387.

New York, September 14. The
Herald's early morping dispatches aver
that military, naval and popular tran
quility continue in Spain, despite, vague
rumors to the contrary; that the reported
disturbances in Eastern India and the
Afghan frontier have been exaggerated;
that r ranee has acquired, by cession
from the Sultan of Morocco, a new
slice of African territory; that none of
the, Ashburnham manuscripts of-th- e

Italian Government are missing ; that
Austria is not discomposed by the re
signation of Keily, as announced yester-
day in Vienna; that the Italian Cabinet
Council to-da- y will take measures to
allay the cholera panic and will adopt
important sanitary measures; that indu-
bitable cholera cases have appeared
near Lyons; that the Emperor of Aus-

tria in Slavonia, yesterday; promised to
protect equally the Jews as well as the
Christians, the Greeks as well as the
Catholics, in the exercise of their re-

ligion ; that the attack on the sentry at
the Woolwich Powder magazine was
not a Fenian outrage, but a piece of
private revenge ; that Von Schlosser,
the German Minister at the Vatican, is
on his way thither with an autograph
letter irom me raiser 10 inc rope,
pressing religious peace between the
two potentates, and that it is announced
from Madrid that Spain will reopen
commercial negotiations between Eng-
land and the United States as soon as
new. representatives from these Powers
arrive in iy'"dr d.

Marseilles, SepL 15. There were
seven deaths Trom cholera reported n
this city, yesterday. Thirty patients re-

main under 'treatment in the Phafo
hospital., No more bulletins will be
issued here.

Pakis, Sept. 15. The cholera is

spreading in the south of France At
Manosque there have been eighty
deaths within three weeks. Many
deaths have occurred in o'ther towns.
At Aubagne twenty-fiv- e persons died
from the disease .within a few days.
The epidemic' is increasing at Salon.

RoME.'-Se'pt.- is. The Government
has been issuing cholera bulletins. The
first show that from the 6th to the 13th
inst., 146 cases and eighty-si- x deaths
were reported in the infected districts
of Italy. Yesterday there were reported
four new cases and four deaths at Pa-

lermo, and fifteen new cases and four
deaths at Parma,

London, Sept. 15. Lessar, Chief of
the Russian branch of the Afghan
Boundary Commission, was interviewed
belore leaving London. He said the
Zulfikar Pass was of no Strategic im-

portance. The eastern mouth of the
pass remains in Russia's possession.
The Afghans might erect ortworKs 11

they pleased, There was no great
desire among the Russians to attack
Herat through Zulfikar Pass.

AMERICAN.

Chicago, September 10. A Daily
Neivs special from Regina says : "Over
a thousand of Rial's sympathizers, g

the half-breed- s and French
Canadians for. twenty miles around,
held a mass-meetin- g last pight at St.
Boniface, Speeches 'were made by
Riel's counsel and prominent French
residents, During the addresses there
was Intense excitement among, the

listeners, a number of whom shouted
that they would fight before they would
see Riel hanged. John Carey, a law-

yer, said that if Riel was hanged the
confederation was at an end. Canada
wanted no more of it."

New York, Sept. 14. Jeff Davis
writes to the Herald denying the multi'
tudc of stories about his capture in
1865, He adds nothing to the stock
of knowledge on the subject

Washington, Sept. 14. A. M.
Gibson has written and A. M. Gotts-berg- cr

of New York will publish,
October 1st, under, the title of "A Po-
litical Crime," a history of the alleged
frauds of 1876.

Washington, Sept. 14. The Con-
troller of the Currency has declared
the fifth dividend of 10 per cent, in
favor of the creditors of the First Na-

tional Bank of Monmouth, 111., mak-
ing go per cent, paid the creditors.

Washington, Sept. 14. Among the
political rumors in circulation here is
one that Blaine desires to receive the
Republican nomination for Governor
of Maine this fall, and that he already
has put the political machine in that
State in" operation to attain his end.
Blaines' principal object in being a
candidate is to keep in the political
field and to prove that he can carry
his own State.

New York, September 14. The
Post's Washington special says : The
policy of the Treasury has been to show
the uselessness of the silver dollar. Its
experiments arc rapidly showing that it
is an impracticable com. Every effort
is apparently directed, so far as policy
is concerned, to sustaining by clearest
proof, every argument advanced in the
President's silver letter, The opposi-
tion to the silver dollar never has been
so general. The officers of the Gov-ernme- ni

have done a great deal toward
bringing this about The tendency of
affairs is now to drive the silver men to
more and rnqre favqrable terms.

Panama, Sept. 14 The latest ad-

vices from Lima, give the details of the
battle at Canta on the 15th ult. On
the morning of that day-- detachment
of Government troops occupying the
town of Canta, sixty miles from Lima,
in a valley running parallel to that of
Rimac, was surprised by a division
of General Caceres' army, and after
a sharp action of several hours was
forced to fly in. disorder. On Saturday
at 7 a. m. the hills enclosing Canta
were occupied by the enemy, appar-
ently 1,500 or 2,000 strong, and with
about 200 cavalry. The latter was
stationed at the outlets of the valley
leading toward the coast and the in
terior, so that from the first the Gov-

ernment forces were effectually cor-

ralled. Caceres' artillery, four small
field pieces, opened lire from the hill
at Hayachullani at half-pa- st seven, and
in a few moments the firing became
general. The enemy descended from
the hills and attempted to enter the
town, but were repeatedly driven back.
At 2 o'clock a desperate attempt was
made to drive the rebels from the town,
which they had then entered at the
point of the bayonet. This failed, and
the defeat was accomplished. The
fight was hand to hand in the streets,
no quarter being given, and most
dreadful scenes of carnage occurred.
The houses where some of the defeated
sqjdiers had taken refuge were broken
open, and all found within murdered
without distinction of age, sex or char
acter, and then were burned. A few ot
the most determined of the Govern-
ment cavalry-men- , headed by Colonel
Pachas, cut their way through their op-

ponents and made their escape.
New York, Sept 14 A Times,

Washington special says : The policy
recently adopted by Manning of ad-

hering strictly to the law in relation to
the issue of standard silver dollars and
silver certificates is provoking much
criticism in New York and other com-

mercial centers. Under previous Sec-

retaries, silver certificates were issued
and forwarded to the South and West
in exchange for cold or United States
notes, deposited in New York, tho cost
of transportation being borne by the
Treasury. In this manner a large
amount was exchanged, but the ellect
was ultimately to impair thp stock or
Government gold. At thesame'time,
the stock of silver steadily increased.
Silver coin and silver certificates
shipped at Government expense' to
New Orleans and other distant points
were returned to the Treasury, while
the gold for which it was exchanged
was paid out in New York in settle-
ment of Clearing House balances. The
silver coin nnd silver certificates thus
forwarded to the South and West at an
average expense of $165 for each $15,-00- 0

was called back to the Treasury in
payment for customs, while the gold
for which it was exchanged was passed
over to the Clearing House Association
at New York in settlement ol debts or
balances. Manning holds that the
Treasury cannot be administered as
an ordinary banking institution and
cannot issue, bills of exchange for the
convenience and profit of individuals.
The practice, therefore, of issuing
silver certificates in exchange for other
forms of moncv. and convevinc them
long distances at the public "expense, is
not likely to be resumed, unless Con.
gress otherwise directs it by enactment.

It is reported lierc thatpartles in need
of silver certificates in New York
threaten to deposit gold in exchange
for silver, then exchange silver for s,

Having obtained silver
in exchange for gold coin in

United States notes, the holder must
transport them to New Orleans or else-

where at his individual expense and
risk. The effect of such a procedure,
so far as the stock of the Government
is concerned, might be the same as
that which attended termer practices.

Washington, September 15. The
President to-da- y appointed the follow-

ing Collectors of Customs: John .

Hagar, for the District of San Fran-
cisco; John Flagan, for the Southern
District of Oregon. '

PACIFIC COAST.

St. Louis, September 10. The
Globe-Democr- at has advices from seve-

ral .towns in Northern Mexico stating
that there is a.' much disturbed con-

dition of political affairs in that
Section. This is particularly the case
in the Sbte of Coahuila, where an elec-

tion is to be held next month. Fal- -

conia is the Gubernatorial candidate of
the State Rights party, which opposes
the Diaz administration, while the
Maria Golan is backed by the Federal
patronage and represents the present
administration. The rival factions,
headed by their respective leaders, are
said to have formed regular camps and
are recruiting soldiers as fast as they
can secure them. They are well armed
and said to have plenty of money and
provisions. The situation is conceded
by the most dispassionate observers to
be of a very grave nature. The people
are becoming more and more excited
every day. Circulars calling on them
to arise and throw off the bondage of
a centralized Government arc circulated
everywhere. It is believed in many
quarters, and there is good ground for
the belief, that whichever way the scale
turns in the coming election there will
be u flare of revolution, if nothing more
serious.

San Diego, Sept 13 A large and
enthusiastic meeting of representative
citizens of San Diego County was held
in this city yesterday afternoon, when
the permanent organization of an Im-

migration Association was effected.
Salt Lake, September 13 Mor-

mon vengeance was, vented last
night on United States Commissioner
McKay, who has been prominent in
the hearing of the cases against poly-gamist- s.

Two glass jars full of a vile
compound were thrown into his parlor.
One burst, ruining the contents of the
room. Two were thrown at the window
of United States Attorney Dickson,
being directed toward his bed, but they
broke on. the outer casing of the
window. If the aim had been true the
result might have been fatal. Two jars
were also thrown in the house of
United States Assistant Attorney Varian,
while'Mrs. Varian was alone with a
sick child, and damaged the room to a
great extent There is great indigna-
tion among the American citizens over
the outrages. Many 'think it is a pre-

concerted movement
The Mormon Church organ

holds that the stink-p- ot outrage was
committed by Gentiles to throw odium
on the Mormon people, because the
act would be a mistake on the part of
Mormons and against their political
interests.

Deming (N. M.), September 13
A band of Indians crossed the
railroad seven mile east of here this
morning, going north. It is not known
whether they are Indian scouts follow
ing the renegades, or another band of
hostiles which the troops have run out
of Mexico, but it is generally believed
that they are hostiles, who arc following
the route of those who passed north last
week and did the killing near Lake
Valley. From appearance of signal-fire- s

in the mountains, the hostiles evi-

dently have scouts in advance, and find
uo irouoie in cvaumg uic iruup aim
passing safely from one section of the
country to another.

Panama, beptemDer 14m. iner
and Herald says : We shall see in the
month of October the first section of
the Panama Canal "opened in its full
length, breadth and depth. The first

section will comprise the1 wate-wa- y

from Colon to near Tiger Hill, a dis
tance of 12 kilometres,

Panama, September 14, Benjamin
Ruiz, Charles Abrahams and another of
Prcstan's Lieutenants have been cap-

tured and placed in prison here. An
extra number of the Official Gazette
has been published by order of General
Mantcya, announcing the complete
subjection of the rebels and the restora-
tion of peace throughout the Republic.

Salt Lake, Sept. 14 The Grand
Jury for the term was impaneled to-da- y

by TudRC Sane, who gave pointed in
structions regarding polygamy, unlawful
cohabitation and the out-

rage on Saturday night. In examina-
tion on voir dire, Clayton, a Mormon,
swore that he didn't believe the Church
ever received a polygamy revelation,
and that he would help to bring to
justice all violators of the Edmunds
law," high or low, Three other1 Mor-
mons swore they would irtdict forpolyg-amy- ,

and all four were accepted.

Profcsriionitl Citric.

DR. A. McWAYNB,

VUX8XCIAN A.SD SVllOUON.

Orricx and Ruidsncc 34 AtaVea ilretu
OrricB Hours 9 to 11 a. m.; 6 to 8 r. m.

4.

pHO. L.DABCOCK,

Teaeher of the rlano-fort- t

Addreii, cart Me$r. Wcit, Dow & Co.,
No. 105 Fort St Honolulu.

Residrnce No, m Emma itrcei. j7-i- 68

T M. WHITNEy, M. D., D. D. S.
Dentat-'Itqam- s on Fori Slrtet,

Honolulu ...H. I,

Office In Drawer's Dloclc, comer Hot.l and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. ilo-s- it

'JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney and Counttllor at Law, ,
And Agent to tahn' Acknowledgement!,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Strkrt.. ........ .. Honolulu

asi-a- ,!

TNO..A. HASS1NGER,

Agent to 'tatto Acknowledgment to Con?
tract for Labor,

Interior Orricx Honolulu
1

TOHN h. paty,
Holary Vublto and Commlttion of Deeds,

For the States of California and ' New York. Office
atjhe Dank of Ilishop Et Co.

HoNotuLu. Oaiiu. H. R ito--ir

TUL2S TAVERN. E.t,

AviUU

Studio : Room 6, Sprecke!s Block.

Fort Street..' Honolulu.
'Hours: 3 to 5 r. to.

T A. THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & thurston)
Attorney at Law,

No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu
- sj6-to- 7

D P. GRAY, M. D.,

1'iixsibiAif AXjjsvnasoy,
Office, next '.door to the Honolulu Library.

910 10 A. u. , .

OrricE Hours: a to tr, 11.
7 to 8r. m.

Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

RESIDENCE, cor. Ktnau'and Fensacola Sts.
s

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary Public,
orricx.

No. 15. Kaaiiumanu Street... ....... ..Honolulu
o?

R. CASTLE,w
Attorney at Law and,Notary Public

No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu
A'ttends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-1-

$usmcs.s (EariJB.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Qlaeeware,
Merlden Sllver-Plate- d Ware,

llracket; Vast,
No. B3 Fort Street , , Honolulu

Kinj's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lmtrai Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture i rimes,
Wostenhotm's Pocket Cutlery, H, I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool .Cotton, Machine Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles. "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent or the universally acknowledged Light- -

Kunning Domestic sewing siacnine.
110-1- 61

S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importer and Dealer in General JMer- -
chandue.

Corner Queen" and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.
aio-a-6i

A W. PEIRCB & Lo.

Ship Chandler and Commission Mer-
chants. , '

No. 13 Queen St., Honolulu.
Agents lor Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances and I'er-r- y

Davis' Pain Killer. aia-a- 5t

A LLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and all Kinds of Build-
ing Materials, Paint, Otis, Natl, etc.,

No. 44 Qeeen Street ....Honolulu, II, I.

AGENTS Of schooner's
Haleakala, Kulamanu, Kekauluohl, Mary BUen,

Ullama, Pauahl and'LeahU
At Robimon's Wharf, 110-1- 61

OISIIOP & CO., Banker"

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
' SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents in
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
HONG KONG

Messrs. N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,
LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO,.

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

Tht BANKS OF NEy ZEALAND I

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRI'flSH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, D,C AND PQRTLAND, OR.
ND

Tnvtsatt a Gttttrat flanking Buiimsi,
333-1- 86

& COMPANY,CBREWBR UmitU)
General Mercanttleand Commission Agents

Queen Street, Honolulu.
Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president nnd manager i

Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors!
lions. Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter! W. F.
Allen auditor. iu-13- 4

pt C. COLHMAN,

lllacksmlth, Maehlnht, Carriage Work
Horse Shoeing,

Honolulu....',, ',,..'.t.'$. ...H. I

Plantation Machinery, etc Shop on King Street
next to Cattle & Cooke s. aip-s-oi

umttcjS0 i&xxbs.

- B. WILLIAMS,

Importer and D albr im

furniture of Keery Description Also
Upholsterer and 3Iantifaciurcr,

Furniture Warerooms No. lit Fort Street., Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to.

f--
y HUSTA'CBi

(rORMEILY WITH IOLLES fit CO.)

Wholesale and Jteiatl Qroecri
xxx, KiNd Street Under Harmony Hall.

Familv. Plantation, and Shin stores suoolied at short
notice. New goods br every, steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.
'Telephone No. 119. tif-sj-S

pASTLB & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchant,
No. 80 Kino Street Honoluli

IXrORTERt AND DEALERS IN

GENIAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halitead, or'Waialua Plantation.
A..H. Smith ft.Comnany, Koloa. Kauai,

j; M. Alexander, liaiku,Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakoa Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol San Franicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
The Merchant's Line. Honolulu and San Francisco.
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox 4 Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewln' Machines. . 110-a- Si

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Street, Honolulu

rto-i- Si

D. HOFFSCHLAEGBR & Co.E
Importer and Commission Merchant.

No. 48 Quecn Street Honolulu Oaiiu, It 1

'' atoW6t

pD C. ROWh,

llouse and Sign Painter,
Pamir Hanger, etc.,

Nn. to; Kino Street Honolulu
ait-a-

Pf 0. HALL & SON , (Limited)

importers and dealers in
Hardware and General Merchandise,

Corner or King and Fort Streets, Honolulu

arricxRs:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies ,.., Secretary and Treasurer
V. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White 15-30- 7

P A. SCHAEFER & Lo.

Importer and Commission Merehattts,
No. 10 Merchant Street. ." Honolulu

3ica6i

P H. OEDING.

Express and Drayman.
,

Office. No. 81 Klngr Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts nf Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at.

lention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. ..
House Telephone. No. go. 339-1- 90

PRANK GBRTZ,

Jtool axid Shoemaker.
Boots and ' Shoes made to -- Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. ,. Honolulu
310-1-

a. W, MACrARLANB, It. R. MACrARLANE.

(j W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importora, Commission Morchant
and Sagar Faotora.

Fire-pro- Building., ...Queen' street, Honolulu.

AGENTS rOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
I, Fowler is Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramway

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson k Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool ana itonoiuiu L,ine 01

London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. 343-3-

TT HACKFBLD & Co.

General Commission Agents,
Cox. Fort and Queen Streets,.. ,.,! Honolulu

910-16-1

TTOLLISTER ft Co.

irtofejafa and Itetall Druggists and To-

bacconists.
No. 39, Nuuanu Stlxet ......Honolulu

310-9-

TTOPP ft CO.,

No 74. Kino Street,,,....,., ..Honolulu
Upholsterers, Draper and Dealer ixt all

kind of Furniture

Telephone No. Ml- -
318-1-

ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,H
Steam Engines, Hollers, Sugar Mill,

Cooler, Iron, Jtrast and Lead Castings.
Honolulu .....H. I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's lUacksmtthlng,
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 1 61

TTUSTA CE & ROBERTSON

Draymen,
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Tartl-cula- r

attention paid to tht Storing and Skipping of
goods In transit to the oiher Islands. Alio, Black
Sand and White Sani in quantities to suit at lowest

prices. -

Orricx Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets.
"V - '. i, 1. - . , , v i

Hawaiian. Bell Telephone No, 33.
yr - ' Mutual Telephone No. to

"' rft

E. McINTYRB 8c BROTHER,H
Grocery and feed Store.

Con, King and FoxfSTs... Honolulu1
ii-s- nt

tNO. 0, FOWLER & Co.(

LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Are prepared to furnUIt Plan and Esti-
mates for Steel

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUOAR PLANTATIONS.

Pcrmaaent.Rallways and Locomotives and cars, Trac
tion Engines and Road Locomotives; Steam

ana wiiuraunji atacmocry, rgn1
fcnginer lor an purposes; nding

Engines for 1)nciines.
italozues with I Itustratiuns, Models and Photo.

graphs of the above J'lants ana Aiacnlnery may be seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W. L UKkt-- and
G. W..MACFAKLANE c CO., Agents for no. O.
Fowler s Co 113-1- 64

TOHN T. WATBRHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in General Mer-
chandise.

No. 13-- 31 Queen Strut...... Honolulu
110-1- 61

T M. OAT, JR., &.CO.

Stationer and New Dealer.
Jled Mubbcr. Stamp Agency

Gazette Block ,,No. 93 Merchant Street
5336 Honolulu. H. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stove and flange.

ot all kinds, Plumbers' stock ana metals, house furnish
Ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaajiuuanu Street 1 Honolulu
110-1-

T AINB & Co.,

Commfaslon Merchant,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and Ctncral

Produce.
Honolulu .....H. 1,"

110-1- 61

T BWERS & COOKB,

(Successors to Lewers & Dickson,)
Importers ami Dealers inJLumbcr.andall

kind of Duttdlng Material.,
No. Si Fort Street .....Honolulu

110-1- 61

T AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Goo- Jllce, Tea, Bilk and
,fancj Good, Mat, lloat and

Shoe; 11 ran, I'eed and Flour,
Cigar and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waiplo,- - Ewa, and Hceia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts. Honolulu

100-i- co

T YONS & COHEN,

l4loneerj and Commission Merchant,
Coiner Fort and Queen Stkeets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Heal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. I J. Lyons,

131-1- 83 (Ul.lCohen

TWT PHILLIPS & Co,

Importer and IWiolesate Dealer in Cloth'
Ing, Hoot. Shoe, Hat, Men' Fur-

nishing Good, Fancy Good, Etc
No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu

no-1-61

TWT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow axid' Commission

Merchants.
Agents for the. Royal Soap Company.

No, 43 Queen Street.,.' Honolulu
8. '

M S. GRINBAUM.& CO.,

importer of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,.

Queen Street. .Honolulu. H. I

No. 114 California street, San Francisco, CaL

S. GONSALVES & CO.,M
TF?io!ea flrorem arid Wine Merchants,

Beaver Block, Queen Stxext... .Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. a 63.

t't-i- yr

TWr THOMPSON.

Jtfornn at atrancj SoIJctforJii Chancery.

OrricE Campbell's Block, Secwd Story, Rooms 8

and 9. Entrance on Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I.
vr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

JnjoWr axid Dealers in Iiardteare, Cu-
tlery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 26,. Fort Street , Honolulu
3te-a- 6i j-

-

E WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Monev loaned for lone or short periods on approved
curity. Apply to W. L OREtN,
Office Beaver Block.Fort St. Manager

rpHEO. H. DAVIBS & Co.

(Lyra Ianion, Green & Co.)
Jiiijiorefa nriil ConiiiiUafon Merchant.

No, 4 Kaahumant ST,,., ..Honolulu
agent rOK

Lloyd's and tht Liverpool Underwriters.
British,' and Foreign Marine Insuiance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, ' io-- 6t

. " '
s

yHOS. G. THRUM, )
Importing and Manufacturing

.Vfntfoiii-r- , Hook-sitter- , 2,riii(ri Wcofc- -
' UiKlri-- , tic,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Striut. Near Hotul, ,.. .Honolulu
s4'- -'

TXTJLLIAM McCANDLBSS

Dealer In CViolf eat Jieef, Veal, Mutton, Etc
No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.

Family 'and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at sliort nutivb

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
Telephone. ,,............,..,...v ...... No. sit.

al-3-o
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MQlltflSPG,
XBxoopt 8untlay.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

Tisntts ov avDsanivTtox.
SoPfinnum

Sis months f"
Three months I'5
P.rmonth ,;.;": 50t"

Foliage additional

OT Siihierlpltont Payable aliray In Ad-

vance. . ' ,
""

Brief communication! from all parti of the Klnjdom

will alwy be very acceptable.
Matter Intended for publication In the editorial

eelumns should be addressed to
Editor Daily Honolulu Phrss.

Business communication and advertisements should
be addressed limply "Business Manager,

Daily Honululu Prks,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should

be handed In before 6 t. u.

WEDNESDAY SEVT. 23, 1885

W M -
MASITAlir CONDITION OF HONO-

LULU.

Yesterday we showcd.or tried to show,

from the writings of men who have

made such matters a life-lon- g study

the absolute need of cleanliness in our

daily surroundings the absolute cer-

tainty that those who violate Nature's

law in this regard, sooner or later must

pay the penalty for every infraction of

her beneficent laws, and in this matter

ignorance of the rulc3 serves not for

an excuse. Recently we have had. our
attention turned to the condition of

our city, and after a patient and pains

taking investigation we propose to lay

before our readers matters as they really

exist. With an apathy winch seems a

part of this climate we, in common
with a vast majority of our citizens,
were content to believe that matters
were no worse than they seemed on
the surface ; that, as we had hired and
paid health officers, whose business it

was to look after such matters, that of
course they did all that was necessary
to be done.

Starting out on our first tour of ob-

servation, under the leadership of an
experienced guide, we went first to the
Fish Market, and from there went
westerly into the district known by the
natives as Puukolu.

To the right of a narrow pathway we

first come to a nest of Chinese poi

factories. Thebuildings fronton Mauna-ke- a

street and at the back are in-

close proximite to a most crowded
native quarter. The whole neighbor-

hood was redolent with anything but
the fragrance of June roses. Large
quantities of water are necessary in the
matter of poi. manufacture, and no pro-

vision being made for drainage, the
fluid containing much waste is allowed
to run off through cracks in the floor

and dispose of itself as best it may.

Going still further in the same direction
at less than two hundred feet distance
from our startiug point, we came to the'
place where the poi makers deposit the
skins of the taro from which the poi is

made, together with all the other debris
of the neighborhood. It is a fes-

tering mass of filth. The large quantity
deposited in this one spot has built up
a lot out into the harbor, on which

some enterprising person has erected a
residence j pot only that, but the house
is put on posts raised slightly above the
filthy mud and ooze. A number of
hog pens salute our noses with, their
malodoerous presence, together with a
number of privies built in the same
way.

With all this'filth left to decay for
years in a position which leaves it so
that the sea can carry away only a small
portion of the lighter parts of this de-

caying mass, imagination may possibly
convey a slight idea of matters as they
stand. We heartily wish every thought-
ful man and woman in Honolulu
would visit this neighborhood. Our
guide said we ought to be there when a
Kona was blowing; ve were fully con-

tent to be away from there at sudi a
time.

From this spot we found- our way
through an alley 26 inclTes "

wide, in
places widening out to 3 feet, through
such maze and labyrinth as we had
not the slighest idea could possibly
be in a place no larger than Honolulu.
Our guide constantly pointed out open
cesspools on each side of the . way,
many of them not to exceed 3 feet in
depth originally, and now so full that
tbeirputrifying contents exuded through
the cracks in the rotten flooring. This
whole neighborhood was swarming
wun humanity. Finally we emerged
on King street near the bridge, whence
turning our faces to the east we in-

spected that long two story building
occupied by Chiuese,principally, makai
of the street. The building presents
an unbroken front, except for the nar-
row alley-way- s between the stores, which
lead to the courts in the rear, which are
about 30 feet wide and about 60 feet
long. At the rear of each of these
ouru are crowded a few .little pits with

a pen above thetn.just large enough to

turn round in,' '
.

Iri the hot stifling rooms1 of th'ese

coiirts are Crowded large numbers of

women and children and hordes of Chi-

nese'. To expect that human beings

can even exist in a healthy condition,

let alone to develop lives of usefulness
in the midst of such surroundings is

simply utter folly. The lives that young

girls are likely to develop is t,

and yet Honolulu is a professedly

Christian and civilized community.

Turning back towards King street

bridge, our guide led us by a narrow

alley, mauka, through an even more
complicated labyrinth than we had be
fore passed, by crowded courts and

filthy passage ways, until we finally

emerged into Maunakea street opposite

the American Lodging House. Mauna-

kea street we found on both sides to be

a perfect nest of these same courts and
alleys, which varied In all degrees,
some being swept and appearing com
paratively cleanly and others most dis
gustingly filthy, but all of them utterly
lacking in anything approaching to
sanitary needs or necessities.

On the mauka side of Bcretania
street at the river we found one of the
filthiest spots in all our journey. A
Chinese poi factory dumps all its refuse
there and the smell is extremely offen-

sive. More than a hundred of children
must pass and repass this place daily
on their way to and from St. Louis
College. On Nuuanu street, opposite
Chaplain Lane, just makai of
the meat market, was simply
intolerable. On both sides of
Nuuanu and opening into it about
the same condition of affairs exists as
on Maunakea street. Between the
numbers 41 and 43 is an alley 23
inches wide,' leading between high
buildings back into a court about forty
feet square, shut in on all sides but the
west This spot is inhabitated by 14
human beings, regularly. The number at
times beingincreasedtonearlyorquite2o.
Their washing is all done here and the
waterandallexcreta are dumped into the
open cesspool to fester and rot under
the noses of all in this crowded court.

Back of the Chinese Church on
Fort street and adjoining the palatial
residence built by the late Princess
Ruth and not more than fifty feet from
the beautiful house on Beretania
street, which faces Garden Lane, is

another of these ambushes of Death.
In the region bounded by Beretania
street on the north, Nuuanu on the
east, the harbor and river on the south
and west a space not to exceed one
thousand feet square nearly or quite
one-thir- d of the inhabitants of Hono-
lulu make their homes and transact a
large share of their business.

What their sanitary surroundings are
we have in this article in a feeble way
tried to show.

$u0iitc5s GTnrufl.

O WBST, II. M. DOW, C. W. HACPAKLANB.

TXTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importer and Dealers in all Ictndu of
Jlu-Ble- l'aney and Junanesv Goodn.

Furnitureof all kinds, Sewing Machines. Mirrors.
raimings, Lhromos and. Toys, Picture Frames and
vu,""f :. lo oru"t "oving ana repairing Furniturea speciality.
No. 105 Fort Stxekt Honolulu

Insurance JoUtcs.

OOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
110-1-

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- o
Company, (Limited)

THEO. 11. DAYIES, AGENT.
The above agent has received instructions to

e ' ,,atf ?J ,nsurn:e between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, nnd is now prepared to issue poll
cics at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. aio-3- 61

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
F. A. SCHAEFER Jr Co., Attntt.

Alto arents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna poard of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islauds. no--5i

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM.
piny of Berlin.

F. A. SCJ1ARFER fr Co., AGENTS.
ITie above Insurance Company, has established aGeneral Agency here, and the undercltmr.l r!nr-.- i

Agents, are authorized to take risks against the dangers
of the beas at the most reasonable rales and on tharao.t favorable terms. 310301

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCECompany of Berlin
F. A. SCfAEFER & Co., AGENTS. ,

The above Insurance Company lias established a Gen.
ersl Agency here, and the aboveslgned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of thebeas at the mot reasonable lates, and on the most fa.
vorable terms. 110-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE INSUR.
Company of Hamburg,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

lusured against Fire on the most favorable tenns.
110-1-

HAMBURG-BREME-
Company,

FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCUAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
Tho above firm having been appointed agents of this

S-m- lriep?if.a ,0 "" lla against fire on
buildings and on Merchandise stored

therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. sio-a- oi

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.ance Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

INCOKrOKATBU J835.
The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance

Company In the United States.
l'olletet Joined on themost 1'avorable Termt
Lom, pald throa8i Honolulu Agency, .$40.0

kkkHMs&SSKUba-.- . r.y. f

,,

DAILY HONOLULU

Iiuuirancc otitexj.

OU.TH- - GERMAN FIRS insukanuu
Company 01 uamuuiK. '

II. IfACKFELD Co., AGENTS. ,

Capital nd Reserve... Relchsmark 5,830,00
" their Companies, 3$,boo,oo

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Traduce, Machinery, etc, also fcugar

and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by me, on the most favorable terms.

aio-a-oi

. mii .AnrtLPitiA DOARD OF UNDER
writers.

C. BREWER V
for ilia Hawaiian Islands,

aio-a- d

FIRE INSURANCE
TRANS-ATLANTI- Company of Hamburg-- ,

. IIACKFELD tV Co., Actnls.

Capital and Reserve Relchsmark 6,000,000.
then Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,0

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands are prepared to Insure Buildings, furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also bugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by Are, on the most favorable lei mi.

jio-a- St

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
THE Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS.
lUTADUHKD 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Sloehholder:
Assets $31,136,100
Reserve , 6,7S,oo

income ton i8;j ;

Premiums received after deduction of
$S.3',M

Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.
ai3-6-

NIONMARINBINSURANCE COMPANYu oi san Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

Incorporated i8;j. 110-3-

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INCOItrOXATKD l8l5.

Aeteto January tot., 1884, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and

absolutely after Two

Payments.

cxAHrut or :

Insured age 35 years ao years Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

Annual 1'remliim $'JOt.S0.

C'sh.Surr. VTe. Pd-u- p Inr.
At th Mid at the id Year. $ 189.83 $ 545

jd ' 461.70 840
41I1 " 643SS 1,130
jth ' 831.83 S.4I5
6th " 1,01900 ,695
7th ' ,i3S.i5 1,970
8th " ",450.73 a, 135
9th " 1,676.05 a,5oo

lotli " 1,911.63 a.7SS
nth " .S7.90 3.005
uth " ,4"S.4S 3.5o
13th " ,68500 3.48
14th " a.967.7o 3.7o
isth " 3.S63.90 3.94S
t6th ".. JS 4,165
17th '''' 33-- 4,38o
18th 4.45 4.S0O
19th " 4.61370 4,8oo
aoth " 5,00a 00 S.000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by imriasinf annual dittrituticiu cf tur-In- t.

tST Applications caa be had of ; and full Information
will be given by the Agents,

156-0- CASTLE & COOKE.

Jorrigit JlubcrtiBcmcntc.

EEALD'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St S. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Businkss Course includes Single and
Double Entry Book-kee- iug, as applied to all depart-
ments of business; Commercial Arithmetic; Busines.
Penmanship; Mercantile Law; Business Correspond,
ence; Lectures on Law: Dusiness Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Practice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising nnrami!nn
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consisting of practical instruction
in French, Geiman, and Spanish.
.,?.Ecl.r VRANC.HES are! uniamental I'enmanshlp,
Ilicher Mathematics. Surveiincr. NnvitritiAn. Pivil Fn
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han-

etc.
For full Information address .

B. I'. UKALD Jt CO.
J- - Sav Fcakcisc Cal

General ubcrtiscments.

N. F. BURGESS,
OAUVENTEll AJil) BUljDEJl,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

E EXPRESS
Business recently conducted by Mr. 0. M. Lake, at

No. 84 king street, which will be under the manage,
ment of his son B. F. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & 11AGGALE,

In Honolulu and vicinity,

rxr-iKriTXT-
-iB sc iif-roi- 3

Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Uusli,e;s herelolore kept by Mr. I. W. HingleT.

No. 84 KlnB street, which will be cunduetnl hJ M.
s?n',i ' JV..9.yRGESS' ""d where everything inpf SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be YounJ,
the best quality,

,he pU.blic nor Pfst ty0. nJ guaranteeingto promptly execute orders In either line of bust,new, at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit ashare o' public patronage.

Ofllee Tvh'iilinne No. SOU,

ltrttdenee Telephone No. ISa
No, 84 Rina Street. UntmUn,,

343-3-

BEAVER SALOON,
H. I. N0LTE, PROPRIETOR.

Deg. to announce to his friends and the public In gn
ral that the above Saloon provides

Flrat-Olii- as RoZrosinnooU
- r

From j a. ., till 10 t, m.

'Hie finev '

Cigarottts
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Plpu
and

Smoker's Sundries

ONSTANrLY OMIIANU,

One of Drunsw Ick & Balke's celebrated

XUlliara Tables
Is connected with the establisnment, where lovers ofIhe cue can paniclpa.lt. .,- ,

'
.

PRESS, WEDNESDAY,

encntf Jlbbctttccmcnfc.

jpioneev TlAwg
Sttcral Ships .Annually from Liverpool.

By " Orlenle " from Liverpool, Steamer from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Have received

bnglisn ami American x rims.
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

I.lnen JJrill ana jjuck, i,rown vhiti,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, lllue and Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tweeds, DressMatenals,

Silks, Satins, Silk Ribbons,
Velset, Hosiery Underclothing,

tN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Hoots & Shoes,
(sires and slvles adapted to this market,)

Horse Itlankets, lied lilankets,
(atl sizes, weights, qualities and colon,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
Jiltas and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
Filter Press Hags, (sojt6), Sugar Hags,

Rice Uags, Coal Dags, 3 & J Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(1, 3 pd 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanised Duckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sires),
tlutcher Knives, Knives and Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lend, Gulvaniied Water Pipe

(H to Indies),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(is gauge, 6, ; 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Rldcjn. .

Yellow Sheathing Metal cC Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates, Dolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHELj? hardwabe,
Crocker)' and Glasswaie, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Kobey s U 1'ortable luiglnes,
U II-- and 6 IM')

One Splendid Piano, by Drinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gouge's Soap,

(1 qualities, in bxs 94 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement, (While & Johnson

Fire Bricks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to is Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment cf

Californian and English Groceries
340-3- 61

TWrETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KINO STJIEET,
C. J. WALLER. . Proprietor

GtioioMtLMoats) from Finest Hortls.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and kl

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thorough!
...tittcu nimicuwciy otici Killing oy nicans 01 a uei
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat s
treated retains all lis juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer alter Uelnery than Ireshly.killo meat.

359-1-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take Dleasure in announcing that, in aH.li'tlnn in
our (.ONrECTIONKKY AND L.AKK JIUSINBSS, We Will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL nth. an

ICE CREAM PAllLOll
Which lias been neath fitted un in mm it, ri..,T..

ments of our trade.
Our ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

or genuine cream from the Woodlaun Daihv wilh
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, wilch, having frequently, tested,
enables Us to guarantee a first.. !ai nrtirUar I...
cream equal to that made in any of the large cities.

The following varieties of Ice Ckkam and lens will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
if our trade will lustily it.

ICE ORT3A.At.
VANILLA, COFFEE GLACE,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!
STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE

IOEfcJ.
ORANGE AND STRAW1IERRYJ

Parties suoplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 r. n., which will be delivered
before 10 A. M. Sunday. The creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a s condl-tio-

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage In this
line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors in the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
"i King Street near Alalcea St.

MANUEL NUNAS'.

Oribixiet IMCalcer.
No. sj Hotel Strrbt, Orr. Emms Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

U 111
'5

L- - B.
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Oficncntl ubct'tiocmentfl.

JJIHIIOP S5 CO.'H

SavirLiirs Basils:

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RKCKIVK

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS !

On sumsol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from

.1 n l...t,.......... ni It, rata of ne. per
one person, tney win ...jr - -

cent, per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that

shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

been on deposit three months at the lime of making up

will be computed on
the yearly accounts. No (merest

fractions of dollars or Tor fractions 01 mom...

No Interest will 1 allowed on money withdrawn

ithin three months from dale of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an

intention to withdraw any money ( and the Depositor

Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft oflhe

Depositor, accompanied by the proper Tass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, ilii

accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that

shall havo remained on deposit three months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and

from that date form patt or the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will I

received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day In Ihe week except

ftitmlvt and Holldavs.

Ulbliur S.W.
H.0-1-

O. GrEBTZ,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS 3c SHOES,
AND

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Stroot, Honolulu, II. I.

t3" The largest and best assortment of

Ladles , Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low as elsewhere for similar Quality el
goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed.

9S3-1-

Crystal Soda Works.
- SIANVrACTVBSKS nr

SODA "WATEE,
GhrN-GKBi-

R JJUE,
FLORIDA LEMONADE,

AoratodWatera of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essoncos.

Our Goods are acknowleged the B EST. N 0 CO It K S

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles.

t2T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filler, recently Introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all. Im-

purities.

tsT We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
01 ine city.

iwarelul at e Inn paid to Islar.ds Orders, Addreis

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, II. I

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson. ..Smith I'n v ..

j. . ...iii ... ":. ... -- . tun.....,, win ictcivc prompt attention.
we auo, are agents for the sale of J. W. Hingley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture. V!

3P. IMCcInei-ii- y

Has removed his

Boot and Shoe Store,
To

No. 93, Fort Street,

(adjoining S. J. Levey & Bros.,)

Where he will be pleased to serve the public from

A SELECT STOOE

of fresh goods

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH

Which will be sold at "living rates,"

A FULL LINE OF

Ladloa', Ohlldroa'. and Men'. Wi.rc
In the Boot, Shoe and Slipper line.

KERR,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 37 MERCHANT STREET,

KASALWAYS OlST ICA-IT- A.

SSORTMENT OF CLOTHS

Imported Direct ftom Europo,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

antral ailttamcnlo.

This Space

Ccncml aoberttotmeiHa,

FOR

C, J. FISffffL'S

IVew dvertiseiiaeiit.

l.Uht on Ms airy crest his slender head, r
His body short, his bins lusuriint spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny brMSl,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest! , ,
O'er his hljh shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
hwift woiks his doulle spine, and earth around
Rings to his olld hoof that wears the ground (VlaoiL.

TENTURE'.

is Reserved.

fll.

j.

fV.:V

ear younger than who was sold only but jtsr is

sfaiflj.

".

apply u

O. Magics, Proprietor.

J. Jfcj Jm

& Co., and Samuel Nott,

Tins Trotting Sullinn Is now standing at the corner of Punchbowl and Queen streets, u
breeders, horsemen-an- should take of the opportunity to obtain Ids blood wliile lir,
have the chance. He Is now looking vid festinx, neatly as well as lie ever did in Ms life, n. moves u L,
and his eye Is as brlht and he is as vigorous as a horse.

It does not ten-- ' i 11 horseman to discover great points of fit VUNTURK. The ordain
citlicn, upon beho!. .1.1 will be Impreited with his grand nU , magnificent IngiK, iti
elegant finish. If he is not .n ,;rttes horse that ever came to this country, he 1. . one of the gruitiLui
as a turf petforrrcr, he towers hs far abuse thcra all as he does above a sucking uur.

' ' "'
A great deal of Importance has lately been attached to tho value of a luxsa that Is being kept for stock rsr

poses, whether he is standard or not, and the President of the National .W.culwn of Trutiing Hone BieeJrt
in America strongly advises pebp'e not 10 patronlre il tonsttut ve not standard bred, and he alu, a.!ni
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possiW . .hui i ss V ' '. his own hki
a public tecord of :v, or better, and even mure th.n thu by ihe rfornunc of his get also. Now, if tkunj
was rigidly allied it would esclude all such great hones as Klectloneer and the sires of Maud S. and Jsy In
See. etc, for white they have become greatly renowned by the of their get, they nsmr oentuf
performers themselves.

Now, we will see, for curiosity, how near VENTURB aomea, la pwMlng lhM three quslicanA,
namely I Breeding, performances and performances of his get.

As to breeding, he is the peer of any hone on earth, and I don't escept the great lletmil, who is it 1 cm
popular stallion in hogtand, and whose service fee Is Z500, he being tho sire of three Derby wloatrs.

As to hisuwn iierforinaiKU, be meets the ieiuirmin!s. Living a public rtourd of sU;J( e;wUuU
standard of admission.

His get are now just ginnlng to be appreciated In California, one of which (Vengeance) won a txl tvs
quite lately in Sacramento, in straight heats, making a record of 1:14, and Is said lo be able to trot do 10 1 n
when called upon to do so.

Wilh these fact before us, VUNTURK looms up as one of the greatest horses, not only In this kutioir!
other country, and the day is past when people will breed but the very tu ; and while the daik A

two such great horses as lloswcll and Baraar Is greallr deplored by all true horsemen, still il Is a gresitss-solatio-

that there is so good a horse as VKN I URK lo fill their place.

VENTURi: is an aged hone, but he Is one
Km ' " j-i -, "?"""ten years olunteer (sire pf St. Julien).
.li hy ENrURL is not as desirable a

"yy "tr of ,he puM'c ,,,,ow ' "'ll
I any other horse in the country :

v

jil..,

n-

Dictator,

excellence

anything

"'ewreoi jay tyeree. uu stun Ice Is )n llruia
whose fee is Jsoa All things taken into ionsidersiw, I

hone lo breed from as any of ihem. or why bsUMu
of

' hi rd'K". f which I Invite a companion with ita

GullSy VmpKVditlonOTM' '& h""il' flti in,M" U,eJ "'"O'". W American Boy, be t, -

ist dam, Miss Mostyn, by Americas
vj dam, by Kenn.r'sGray Medoc
jd dam, Imp, Lady Mostyn, by Tea
sih dam, Invalid, by Whisker.
Sthdam, Helen, by llamblctonian.
Mh dam, Suun, by Overton.

dam, Druwsy, I y Drone,
ihdam, IOIdbgUnd.

oih ilam, by Cullen Arabian.
uh dam, Miss Cade, by Cade.

iilhdam.'Miss Makeless, by son of Gieyh
uihdam, by I'artn.r,
IJlh dam, Miss Does, dam by Woolcoek.
14th dam, by Croft's Bay Ba'b.

m' Pf!mn, dan. by Makeles.
16th dam, by Brimmer,
tjlh (Urn, by Dickey Pierson.
iBih dam, Kurton V.vh. Mare

Or For addiUonalany partlwUn, term., etc.,

4-- 29 O.

Pacific Hardware Company
-- -

Successors to DilJingliam
IMDflDTrnB . .

j3sM.ftii

immediately

performance,

p.rfotr.inc

Hardware, AyHcultuvnl Implements,
llOU Mi FkWntHhhui Jnn,7 l -- .. , r....i .Uu." """" jrviivrtfi irri.i -- '

Just rcceivcJ Wdy', gJm.o ,,, ,ce Ch,,, w ,,, 0f Chdelc.. and IJUJ

AH of wlJch are 0,fc,cd upon favorable term..
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

IMPOKTKRS AND JOBBERS OP AU. KINDS OF

KiSfe!cS rvMons and Produce.
Kit Tongue, .?!"? .. K!' Smoked Halibut. Klu Il.l.bu. Fins and Ksp.

"oreoerhauce ;, in k V Cal.fon,!, "' Lo1,,,', To.nulo Catsup Chow Chow,
.llfo",ITU Null " U'hi Apple., Pejc l.e.,

RIVPP Aur"J 'hl.undl'le Fruits, Jams and Jcllie.,

CAL
SALM0N. l884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half BbW

VIZi,
MlES"

,,n,ro.,
FRUIT AN,) TTER DV EVKRV STEAMER.

nn,,w,)Mt M..Jct IltH for Cunh.
Scainmel IUMX Co. 1 5';K Af"NTS FOR

"THE ilAlUiPK i T;, ' "'. 2.K.M.ver.,AK.n.,SanFr.clKv.
G1UiA1 vnue uxTiNMiism'

delivered to ,y part of thucl.v r,.., ...... .. V. .
nwrije, island Orders solicited and satlsi""'

N. 73 Hotel Street,
POST OFpick BOX No, Honolulu, Oalitt, H. '

'"' (38-6- i) TKI.KPHONE No..
ST. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATIaI

A to 1rooTifo.1t 110YH.
located

-- ".! muitary

H'n'Julya na '' veiy way stranjed fwh.for fsirtliw'
Bforau,,!.,, Ml,

" 'U '

'

.

'

r .

'
,

. -

" '

'

DiBciplinc,

'11"', 'Ill hulldln are "I " f$&l,,il,h H,,d ' nfu' f the"' cadets, 'Irlolljf

". AI.FRKD LKE siKBWKR.jM

jSLlfeji n.. uMmAMm
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There was almost a runaway yester-
day afternoon on Berctania street
caused by a native boy with a sack over
his head. A lady was driving a car-

riage when the boy started across the
street and frightened the horse, which
a hackman fortunately caught before jt
ran away.

Speaking of the Mechanics Fair in
San Francisco the S. F. Bulletin says
that crowds are constantly before the
Kilauea pictures and adds: "Tavernier's
picture of Kilauea continue to attract
much attention. The realism of these
portrayals seems to astonish aud im-

press all."

A hackman tried yesterday to solve
the problem that twice two fares arc
fifty cents within the ten-cen- t bounds,
but his passengers convinced him that
twice two arc twenty cents and he was
prevailed upon to take Hawaiian gold
to the amount of two bits and depart
without any back talk.

Mr. Jimmic Williams will offer for
sale, as soon as they are toned down,
the pictures he took last Saturday of
tne nonoiuiu anu .uccanic uusc uau
nines. Jimmie says the girls will all
buy 'em and declares that hewill give
the sporting editor of the Piinss one,
provided he can "catch on."

A gay party of ice cream caters were
helping Mr. Henry Hart increase his
banking business last night. While
they ingested Mr. Hart's sweet cool-

ness they were serenaded from an
adjoining room by a young man who
winded his cheek in imitation of a bag-

pipe. "Jack whtre art thou ?"

The residents on the mauka side of
Kinc street, between Maunakca and
the bridge are waiting anxiously as they
have done for several months, for heavy
rains to do their scavengering work.
The gentle zephyrs waft,the and stronger
breezes swirl the dust and filth into the
gutter where it is to be found rotting
and reeking forth a hateful odor.

Mr. Dergers boys blew horns-ful- l of
merry notes for the pretty girls last
night at the Central Park skating rink.
Some of the boys cot real jealous and
declared that if the band boys didn t
quit entertaining the girlies so muchly
that they would have to slide out.
Some of them did on skates, swinging
the poetical Vcnuses with them. Mr.
D. P. Smith was there wearing a bright
smile and a new suit of clothes.

The public duly appreciate the
building of the new side-wal- k in front of
Williams & Co.'s on Fort street. "Lo,
these many months we have turned our
ankles and have grumbled not j yet
notwithstanding our heavy grievances
we have murmured not, when, in
justice, we should have risen in our
might and swept the pedal nuisance
from the face of Hawaiian earth. O,
most worthy property owner 1 thou
hast won our single regard and thy
former laches arc forgotten.

They say : that Fishel will soon en
large his store by taking down the par
tition ; that Paul Neumann will be in
at the Hawaiian political finish ; that
Sam McKeague sometimes sits down
unceremoniously; that Jimmy Boyd
knows why he does it ; that the advance
in the price of sugar won't affect the tea
trade ; that the Purtian will be beaten
if she sails with a spanking breeze ; that
the banks sent per cent, after the $ ;

that the poor can testify that per ctnt.
got the $; that the younger boat clubs
ought to get out and practice j that the
Government is right and that the Hilo
planters ought to have read the immi-
gration law before they committed
themselves on paper; that some of them
wish they had ; that the gay boys who
sing the loudest can't always read their
notes; that the "little tailor" says the
Islands arc not big enough ; that he
will not return because he cannot "cut
out" a fortune and keep it dry; that
the baseball boys will strike out a new
line of conduct; that the wise man
prompts the miller ; the miller brings
the grist to the mill ; that fun is fun
Sometimes,

LuaC.

After an absence of seven months
Mrs. J. H, Reist returned from the
Coast yesterday. She was warmly we-
lcomed by many of her friends at the
wharf. According to previous arrange-
ments made by her husband, the
genial Mr, Harry Reist of the Interior
Department, Mrs. Keist was greeted
with a happy surprise when she reached
her home ut Aala, on the Palaina road
and found that the house was chock
full of friends and Iuau. After a Kona
of congratulations the entire company
met in the dining hall below and pro-
ceeded to express their good will by
eating up all they could of the beau-tifu- l

repast provided. Yum, yum it
was awful good and there was only a
shade of disappointment would pass
over Jimmie Boyd's face when he
reached the bottom of his glass until
it was filled again. Mr. Ilany Reist
was so perfectly happy that he could
hardly cat for smiling and he seemed
to have forgotten all the lights and
shades of his summer life. The "feed"
was beautifully laid out upon the floor
in the form of an X and the company
feasted and laughed and talked until
eerybody was filled to the neck, ns
the saying goes, Captain Mehrtens
toasted the couple in a few
appropriate remarks, which were fol-

lowed by some characteristic words
uttered by Mr. Sam McKeague
words of advice and council before
lie finally reached for the floor and sat
down mighty hard, Somebody had
removed the chair. The good time
lasted all the afternoon. Mrs. Reist
looks younger than ever, and although
sie is in love with the Coast climate
she says she is glad to get back to her
Island home. Among the guests pre- -

sent were the following : Captains
Mchrtcns and Fchlbehr, Messrs. V,

H. Cummings, Charles Hopkins, Sam
MoKcaguc, George Ikcklcy, Henry
Hart, Oliver Stillman, Mr. Mossman,
William Hall and George Smithies.
Mcsdamcs, Holt, Joye, Fehloehr, 0.
Holt, J. Holt, Webb, H. Hart, Wilson,
Rhoads, Hopkins, Stillman, Apai,
Raupp, Miss Julia English and others.

l'otlco Court Itcmt.

Ah Choy, Ah Yat, Ahlling and Ah
Nee, charged with gaming, were re-

manded until the 26th inst.

Ah lice, remanded from the 2t3t
inst. for having opium in possession,
was discharged on a nol. pros.

John Ehu, Puamau, Kaolelo, 0,
Harsen and E. Eckler paid $0 each
which is an equivalent of 120 drinks.

Ah Lee, remanded from the 15th
inst. on a "charge of being a common
nuisance, was fined $20 and $3 costs.

Frank Davis, remanded from the
5th inst. on a charge of stealing liquor
from the Commercial Hotel, was dis-

charged on a nol. pros.

irvtlnmt, IXmoiul A Co.' Circular.

San Francisco, Sept. 15, 1885.

Dear Sir : Our last circular was tinted
Sept. 1st, per steamer Mariftta.

bUGAR We have to note considerable of a
change in the prices of refined in our local
market. The California Sugar Refinery hav-
ing advanced its prices 3 cents per
pound on all grades.

Eastern and Foreign Markets The
situation h& greatly improved, tind raws have
steadily advanced. The statistical position
alo continues tu improve in all respect.

Our latest mail advices from New York
state that market for both raws and refined has
ruled active and strong at prices that show a
further advance.

Refiners have shown a disposition to sup-
ply their wants steadily from spot stock and
the iucreasing demand for refined as well as
the hardening tendency of the London market
has strengthened the confidence of buyers as
well as sellers, and resulted in higher prices
being piid. The general condition of all the
sugar markets of the world is healthy and
prices nre tending upward.

Our latest telegraphic advices state that the
improvement continues as noted above. The
present crop is estimated by M, Licht at 2,070,-00- 0

tons, other estimates are smaller.
Cuba Centrifugals 9O per cent test 6 16

oents.
London Beets 88 per cent, test 16 cents.
The Manila basis advanced on the 9th inst.

to 5.60 and again on the 14th to 5.70 for 9I
per cent.

Rice The new crop of Carolina is very
abundant and is being forced on the Eastern
market. Prices are vciy low; and il tan be laid
down here at 5 cents anu c.!i cents.

The Island article has had to follow the
market and prices have declined the Inst week,
all holders showing a disposition to sell.

We quote price at sU 54 cents.
CllAnri'RS Few transactions have taken

place since our last, at unchanged prices.
English advices for several days past have
shown more firmness, owing to bad weather
there, and some enquiry has existed.

Last charter, an iron ship 27s. 6d. Liver- -

fiool, and at the close 30s. Cork U. K. is
for same class without result, 323. 6d.

being the asking rate. Nothing done in wood.
Exchange London 60 days $4.83, U. S.

sight i per cent.
Flour G. G. extra family $4.30. El

Dorado $3.33.
Lime $1.40 $1.50.
llRAN $15.50 per ton.
Barley $i feed, $1.30 per cental.
Ground Barley $27.50 per ton.
Oats Fair $1.20, medium $1.30, choice

$1.40.
Hay Compressed W. & 0. $13.00 to

$14.00. Large bales $13.00 to $16.50.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Dktne Mary Winkelman Backus
HctncW. G. IRWIN v. Turner
Dktne Klikitat .Cutler
Bk Caiuarien- - Habbnrd
Btmr Alameda Morse
II. I. M, S. S. Christopher Columbus.

E. Accini.

AUUXVALS.

Tuesday, September 22

Stmr Alameda from San Francisco
Schr L'.liolilm from Kauai
II I M S S Christopher Columbus from Japan

ani'AitTuiitts.
Tuesday, September 22

Schr Mtlle Morris for Kalawal
Sell Ehukai for Walalua
Schr Caterina for Waimannlo
Schr Maria for Mallko, Ilonomu, Paukaa and

Hilo
Stmr Lehua, 4 r M, for Hawaii
Stmr Kinau, 4 p M, for Lahalna, Maalaea,

Makena, Mahukona, Kawaihae, Volcano,
Hilo and Laupahoehoe

Stmr W G Hall 3 p M, for Maalaea, Kona,
Knit and Volcano.

Stinr Iwalani, 4 P M, fur Hamoa, Paauhau,
lionokaa and KuKulhaele

VESSELS LVAVISO THIS DAT.

Schr Mary Foster for Punahiu, Hawaii
Stmr Planter at 5 P. M. for Nawiliwili, Koloa,

Elcclc, and Kckaha.
Dktne Mary Winkrlman for San Francisco
Dktne Klikitat for PiiRet Sound

VASSISXOKltS.

Defmrture.
For Ilamakua. per stmr" Lehua, Tuesday,

September 22 Adolph Gecrlng and 10 deck
passengers.

For Kauai per stmr Iwalani, Tuesday, Sept
ember 22 Geo Tremble, S M Shepherd & 35
deck.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau,Tues-day- ,

September 22 Mrs Lapland & ch, A
Young, J li Atherton, C Lehman. Miss Clark,
Miss Mist, Mm K G Hitchcock & ch, A
Moore, J A Deckwlih, Geo F Uenton, M C
C Roth, W K Castle, W II Cummings, Mrs
Ali Kow, Mrs C Clark & ch, J W Girwln, Mr
Toenies, 11 U Hitchcock & ch, Mr SG Wilder
& v,r, S G Wilder Jr, M C Uoss, D L Deck,
G V Macfarl.tnc, M D Monsann), J M Mon
sarrat & 100 deck.

For Maui, Kona and Knit per stmr V G
Hall, Tuesday.September 22 l?r F A Thom-
son, 1JH Eltlridgc.-Anto- ne Rosa & wf, Miss
Idd. D Foster. Mrs C Hall, C G Jnecer, 11

Centre, ltev Davis, F May, J Monkhouse, E
McDade & 75 deck,

A itttirA r.s,
From San Ftuncisco per stmr Alameda,

Tuesday, September 22 11 R Hjtchcock &

wf, E M Cooke, wf & son, M Paiko, J Paiko
Tr, Henry Vlcna, Mrs II M Wingate & 2 ch,
Mrs R J Ferris, Miss Emma Clarke, T R
Foster A: wf, Mrs A Ward & sister, Mrs J U
Reist, Mts E R Hendry. John S Winter, Mrs
M A Drcwcr, W 11 Humes, Lieut U Savlle,
R N, J W Glrvln, T A Thrum, Mrs Robert
Moore & infant) S Roti, Mrx Aubcrivucher, J
A Huckley, Mrs W D McAllister, Geo Eng.
bhart, .Miss Eva Neumann, Mrs Kruse, 37
steerage & 200 Chinese.

M

tQ JtfibcdtecmcnJjs.

ORTGAGEU'S NOTICB OF INTBN.
tlon to foteclomrtf.

The umferiltrncJ. IIISIIOI' ft (10.. hereby clva
notice that they intend to foreclose n certain chattel
mortgage gWeri to them by S. J, I.EVKY upon hit
Mock-i- n tri.de, fixtures, etc, Jaud September 13th,
I8B4, 01 Kecom in tne Hawaiian itcgntry 01 ueeds,
in Liber or. folio 1. for condition broken, to wit!

fo Interest upon the notetiecuredbyiuiid
mortgage ; and will tell the property covered by tald
mortgage at public Auction at the baletroom of Lyon
& Cohen, In Honolulu, on FRIDAY, the 16th day of
October, A. D, iBBj, at 10 o'clock A. M.

h piopertv covered uy tatu mortgage contistt of 1

large tafe, refrigerator, thow caet, dek,a
horiet, 3 wagont, ttock ofgroceriet and canned gods.

bealember 16th, 1885, 4t

T. J. SPENCE,
SPECIAL AOUNT TOR

The Michigan Portrait Comp'y,
Producer! of the Finett Oradet of India Ink, Water
Color, Crayon and Panel Portrait. Headquarter

at King Uroi., Hotel street, HONOLULU,

CLARENCR WILDER
ASIirORD.

VOLNEV VAItLANCOURT
AtlirORD.

A SHPORD & ASHKORD.

Attorney, Councilor, Solicitors, lilvo-ca- t,

Proctort, Conveyancer, lite,
Orr ICE "Honolulu Hale," adjoining PotNoflice.

ao-i-

w P. ALLEN. 1

1 In an office with Mexri. Dithop ft Co., corner of
Merchant and Kaahumanu street!, and he wilt be

pleated to attend to any buiineit entrusted to Mm.
so-t- yr

FOK SALE CHEAP!

Cigar Stand on Hotel Street.
With 2 years lease at $iS-0- per month,

and now doing a good business. Furniture,
fixtures, improvements and stock, will be sold
at a low price on account of departure.

Apply to the I'toprielors 01 ineuauy Hono
lulu 1'ress. 19-- tl

WENNER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importingjm --w 3 H. EJ 1 s ,

2To. 02 Fort Street.

Have just received per "Manpota," the most ele-

gant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this marker.

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-
lets, Fins, Lockets, Gold Chains

anil Guards, Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Ton Sots,
And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

., Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as on
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to ordera and job work from the
othtr Islands.

to-t- fn

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

TBHtBBHBB?3Si3?5

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.
Carriage for hire at all hours of the day or night!

also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
the lil.nd.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and
Guaranteed Gentle,

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excurtbn
carrying from to to 40 pasengers, can always

e secured by special arrangements.
The Lonr Branch Bathl ip House can alwajs

be secured for pUnlc or excurclcm 1 arties by applying
at the office,

Tslefiione No. .

4i-'- JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

OENTRAL

SKATING RINK,
Corner Berttnnltt ami Punchbowl St.,

SKm RAYMOND JEatLtMfomtmW SKATE flmmWkmACi'V FATJirR.26 IBBI f'tBflPW tHAR.IO.IBBO vlHP
This cool and attractive Rink has been overhauled

and tehnlshed and Is now In perfect condition,
'the Dronrlrtor fmdlntr. after emcrience. that

wood is unserviceable foi KOLLUU SKATING hat,
at great expense, laid a

Patent Composition Floor,
That will convince anyone that tries It of its advan

tages.

roit MASK IX SKATIXa.
Cleanliness, itc, it has no tqual,

OPEN EVE11Y EVEXINQ.
15-- tf

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
, Xo. 1VS ami 130 I'ort Street.

(urrosiT uopn't stadlbs.)

W. H. PAGE.

. '"Mi)MjfcgTk.

Proprlotor

1ST Carriages of all descriptions made to order on
most favorable terms, t , ,

The closest attention given to repairs of allkinds.
Al work guaranteed to give satikfactiou.

ghJpplnj.

flilJWCI'TBia.)

New Route to the Volcano i

Via Keauhou. '

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

y.

T7TB KTtfA C
Kino ..Commander

Leaves at 4 o'clock r. M. t Touching at Lahalna,
Maitaea, Makena, Mahukoni, Kawaihae, Laupa-hoeho-

Hilo and Keauhou, Commencing on Monday,
October 19, and thence on the first Monday following

the arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here on

the Sth and find of each month.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Tmr,
reaching Keaunou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two da)t and two nlghtt at the Volcano

House. When the eighth and land of the month fall

on Monday, the KINAU will leave that day.

Tickets for the round trip fjaoo, which payt all

all charges.

Thf KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-in-

on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave

Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday moral ig.

LIKE LIKE.
LOKENZEN COMMAMOEX

Leaves Mondays at 5 F. M. for Kaunkakal, Knhu-lu- i,

Huelo, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will ttop
at the above portt, arriving back Saturday mornings.

'For mail and passengeri only.

Till! KIT. A VBA 1IOV.
WBUBAtmt V COMMANDS

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,
Kukaiau, Honoh'uia, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-me-

THIS ZEUVA.
Daviis ,.'....Commander

Will leave regularly for same ports at the Kilauea
Hou.

TUBHOKOtlX.
McGregor '. Commander

Lefves each Monday at 5 p. u. for Kaunakakai, Ka.
mato, l'ukoo, Lalia'uu, Moanut, Halawa, Waihu, Pcle-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Frida)
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. C. WILDER, Prcs. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

aft tf

rjsrrjEiii-iSL-AJisr- ia

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
'

(LIMITED).

. Stmr. W. G. Hall (Malulanl)
Bates Commander

Wll run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii. '

Steamer Planter (Llllnoe)
Casieron Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 T. M. for Nawiliwili,
Koloa, Eleele and Waimea. Ketiunini:, will leave
NawUlwili every Saturday at 4 r. M nrnvinij at Hono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalani,
FuEKMAh Commander

Will run rezularlv to Hamoa. Maui, and Kukui- -

hivele. lionokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer C. It. Bishop,
Macavlky .,.i Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8
Oalm. and Hanalei and Kilaues

tl. for Waianac.
Kauai. Returning,

eave Hanalei everv Taesdavat 1 P. St.. and touching
at Walalua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu tome day at 4 r, si.

Steamer tTamcs Malcee,
Wbir.... --. Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

Xrw Itouto to the Voleano.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the ollice of the Inter-islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. G, Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a first-cla- Hotel is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers i thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Hones and Uuides will be in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

By this route, the round trip can be nude In 7 days,
ivlng 1 day and a nights at the Volcano.
Tickets for the round trip, includes Conveyances,

Guides, lloird and Lodging, $60.00.
For further particulars inquire t the office of Inter-islan- d

.Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.
J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,

343-9- 94 Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coattma ami Commission Agents.

Cemtt Q USSy A NUUANU Stnttt, Utiululk

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Maui

Laupahoehoe, Ilonomu, Paukaa and Hilo on

Hawaii;

Koloa, Haimpepe and Watmea on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And any other ports when inducements ofler.

Person having freight for any part of the islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels

received and stored free of charge il our
hmldlng at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F.COOKE,

inlf Manaccr Pacific Navisratlon Co.

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR. SAN FRANCISCO.

CllIiBWEn A C03IPAXT, Agents.

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
advances made on shipments by this line. 310-30- 1

HARLBS BREWER & Co.

v t Kiluy Stkkit, Boston,

AdUXTS Of IIAWAIIAX 1'ACIZKT.S.

General Commitiloii Agent.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for

the Hawaiian trade. Frelrht at lowctt rattv
aiv-a- st

Jluctton: Stolut.

SLOOP FOR SALE
AT

.XJOTXOIV ! !

Tho Sloop "LARK,"
Nearly new, 30 feet long,"about 4 feet depth of hold,

B feet beam, with

Sails, Masts, Yards, Anchors,

Ropes, Etc.,
At the now liet at IIKEWER'S WHARF, by order

of J. E. Wiseman, I will sell at public auction the
above described bloop on

Thursday, Sezt. 24-ill-,

At ta o'clock noon at the wharf named above.

For particular! apply to

luwis jr. LErnr,
Auctioneer.

Or lo J. E. WISEMAN, Campbell'i mock.
io--3t

JtMfttl gStotto.

At a special of the stockholders of the PEO-
PLE'S Ice and refrigerating co., held
on the 18th day of Sept., 1835. it was voted t Incrcate
itt caDit.il stock bv an addition of Thittv Thousand
Dollars, making a total capital stock of One Hundred"
ana t my inousand uoiiars. , lma,

j;-- m Secr-tar- y.

Special IVotice.
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Beg to inform their pa-
trons that they will deliver
goods at "Waikiki," early
on the mornings of Wed-
nesday and Saturday, and
would respectfully ask that
orders may be sent not
later than Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

They also, beg to notify
their friends that they de-
liver goods twice a day on
the "Plains," "Nuuanu Val
ley" and "Palama" and
would ask that orders for
morning delivery should
reach them by 9 o'clock,
and for afternoon delivery
not later than 3 o'clock.
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Have just received from Ore-
gon a choice lot of

Fine Biscuits.
Telephone No. 22. Fort Street.

l$-t-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned liaving been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert C Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
nresrnt the same to the underlined within sin raonlht
from the date, of this notice or they will be forever
barred; and all persons indebted tu said estate are re-

quested to make immediate paymeflt to me,
A. P. PETERSON,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C Austin.

Honolulu, September 3, 1885,

ArONTHLY ACCOUNTS

In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and
to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned will
nereauer render anu collect all accounts monthly.

LM. OAT, IR..&CO-- ,
l tr. 1I1KUM.
PRESS PUBLISHING CO.
LK.W1S & CO.,
WEST, DOW & CO.,
FRANK GERTZ,
A. L. SMITH,
H. E. McINTVRE & CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1883. 333-2-

MANAGER'S NOTICE.

All accounts overdue the Saturday Psess are desired
to be settled immediately. All unexpirrd subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Daily Hono-
lulu Press. T. G. THRUM,

Manager Saturday Press.

OOOMSTO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, 'centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Ptkt Ofiice.

4- -9 Address. P. 0. Box 307,

M

fecntl JUtbci'ttsrountflE.

RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
IMrOKTIR AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CENUINE

Parts, Attachments, Oil ami Accessories.

ACENT FOR THE

Willi e and the New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kind
Corticell's Silk, in all colors and tbes:
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt. Dtmtmfs Reliable Cut Paftr Patltrnt
AND PUBLICATIONS.

Dealer In RirLEs
Revolvers

Gum ai d Skirting Goods,
Shot. Powdbr. Caps.

and Mrtallic Cartridges

ICBIIOSBXB STOVES, in all sites.
Sewing-Machin- Lock and GumRepainng promptly

attendeef to. 3

GEO. M, RAUPP,
&E"uar.Yn:A. atAancKT,

Removed to

Fort Street- - Opposito Ootid' StaMot.

Sfe
Deef, Veal, Mutton Lamb and Pork.

German and Pork Sausages,
Fish, Poultry and Vegetable!

Orders will receive prompt attention Shipping sap
plied
" with dispatch. , y ,,

Telethons No, 104,
at,v,-- i6

dluctioit alc0.

Furniture Sale!

At the Residence of MR. DAVID OXLY,
Queen street, (C I'. Ward premises)

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 23rd,
At 10 a. H. will be told, the entire

Household Furniture!
Consisting of B W Marble-to- p Bedroom hill,
Redsteadt, ftureaut, Washtands, Chairs,
Towel "Racks, Spring and Hair Mattresses,
Moqulto Nets, Ulankets, Coverlets, Pillows,
Towels, .

Hair Cloth Lounge, Wardrobes,
Iron Bedsteads, Single Bedsteads, Painted Bed
Room Sets, Koa Bedstead. Lamps, fcpittoonf,
China Chi'rt, Parlor Furniture, Center I able
Set, Dininjt Table, Crockery, Glassware, Stove,
Kitchen Utensils, etc ALSO,

Horse, Harness and Brake,
Alto, at to M. will be told, the

LEASE OF THE PREMISES,
For the balance of term, 4 yean and 3 months, Until

Jan. i, iS3o, at a rental of$s per moutn.

B. P. ADAMS CO.,

Auctioneer.

citeral dlbbcrtijscmcitlu.

HOPP 81 CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

FURNITURE,
Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given to

UPflOLSTERING,
Of all kind.

IST Jobbing done
rates.

reasonable

No. 74 King Street.
Telephone No. 143.

AJCTSTIfc. ATJA

BEEFI BEE'Pi

--pHB

-- IN-

BAR RE L S,
FOR SALE BY

at

tf

ff. MACKFELD & CO.

GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON r.
A.KD ,

Salmon Bollloi, 1881 Catch.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

OASTI--E & COOKE,

Tnete Pith can be relied upon 'as First-Cla- n

LADIES ISA:?, DRE221E

Switches, Curls, Front Fioces,

All warranted NaturalHair.

Invisible Back Hair Nets.

Ladies and Childrens Hair Cutting and Shampoo-
ing at store or residence. '

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.
All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

49'74 foil street Upposite Uodd t stable

J. J. "Williams,
No. 102 TORT STREET,

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
Inula Iuk or Oil,

Photo. Colornd, Sir,
The only complete collection cf

Island View,
Fornt, Shell, '

Curiosities, etc.

Charges Moderate. j;
6--

OITY SHOEING 13H0P,
rORT STREET,

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STADLES.)

Horse Shoeing in alt its Branches

Done in the most workmanlike manner.

Bacing & Trotting Shoes a cpeclalty.

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bouflit out the Interest of
Mr. James Uodd in the above Tiop, solicits a continu
an of the liberal patronise bestowed on the late firm

Mr, J. W. McDonald received the hlphett
Award and Diploma, for hit Hand-mad- e shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 18S4.

tST Horses taken to the shop
notice when desired. . W.

393os

and returned at nhort
MCDONALD.

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

AlnJceo. soar Queeu St.
C J, Hardlt, Contractor and Iluildtr, it Proprietor

Mkuldint and'FiaUh, alwajt on hand. The mil

Mips fee tale hsrdaud sfttte Mcodcvt and split
', TeJophoae Na. M ajj-t-
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Ttif Puritan Bents tho don6sta 'i

B Sixteen Minutes and Nineteen Sec-

onds Corrected Time.

New Vork. September 14th. At
lasttthercprescntntive yachts of .Eng-

land and' America, the center-boar- d

stoop Puritan, and- - the keel cutter
Genesta, have met and fought, one
round in the marine battle which is to
decide another ownership of that pre-

cious t'ronhv. the American cup. In
the racd of thirty-eigh- t miles over the
insidcv course of Jhe New York Yacht
Club to-da- in extremely light veathef,
the center-hoar- d defeated the cutter by

sixteen minutes land 47 seconds, Actual

time, or with aS,"seconds, the time al-

lowed the Puritan, by 16 minutes and
to seconds corrected time,

The course was from on Imaginary
line between Buov t8. off Owl's Head,
Staten Island, and the committee boat,
anchored an eighth of a mile to the
westward, and around buoys 10 kand

i8 in the lower hay; and thence' to
'and around Sandy Hook lightship and
'return to the finish off buoy '15, an
''eighth of a mile south of Fort Wads-- ,

worth. The wind at the start was light
from south by west, which made a dead
heat to the first 'mark; from there to
the lightship the wind freshened and
permitted the yachts to start, sheets at
intervals; from the outer mark back to
buoy s, off Sandy Hook', the .wjnd was

about four points free. Two "tacks

were made in Horseshoe to weather
buov 10. and from there to the finish
the wind was well on the port quarter.
Ah anajysis of the race shows that in
the windward work to buoy 10 the
Puritan beat the Genesa 3 minutes
'and 1 second: from there to the Jicht-
ship 1 minute and, 19 seconds, arid

from the start to thejightship 4 minutes
and.20 seconds; from buoy 5. off Sandy
Hook, to the lightship, about 8 miles,
in a, fresh breeze, with lee sails, to, the
water, the Puritan only gained 22
seconds on the Gtnesta and only 18
seconds on the same distance .coming
back to buoy 5. In the entire run
from the outer mark to the finish, the
Puritan beat the Genesta 12 minutes
and 25 seconds.

A long blast from the whistle, at
10:25, on the judges' boat, echoing
among the heights of Staten Island,
was-.th- preparatory signal. At.-th- at

time Jay Gould's steam yacht Atlanta,
the Corsair, Stranger, Radha, Viola,
Magnolia, Utowana, Vision, EUctra,
Wanda and Sentinel, with; all the above-name- d

passengers and about fifty tugs,
had gathered to the north and east ' of
the starting line. The Genesta and
Puritan were lying to within' three hun-

dred yards ol the judge's boat. The
tide was running a strong flood when
trip Riornnl ivjiK niven nt io!io. Hntti
yachts down for the line almostcame
.. .. .... ... . .
togetner. inc ruruaji was to wina-war-

and crossed first at 10:32. Both
yachts .were handicapped, their official
time being 10:32. Standing across to
the Long Island shore, they both
tacked close under Owl's Head. At
19:37:03, the Genesta "feeling" a puff,
which struck her jusf as she pulled
away on the port tack, shot ahead of
the 'Puritan, but the gain was only
momentary, for when both tacked
fifteen minutes later' the Genesta was a
good 500 yards inthe Puritan's wake.
As the rival craft passed through the
Narrows hundreds of spectators stand-
ing on the high sloping green bluffs
cheered the contestants on. The
Puritan catching a puff of wind passed
out first, while the Genesta lay about
motionless under the lee of the fort.
When she finally got a breeze, the
Puritau was nearly a mile ahead, tack-
ing west to buoy No. 14."

At 12:08 the Puritan fetched to the
quarantine.anchprage. The: wind was
very light and neither yach't made much'
speed against thetide.. When both went
about at 12:32, the Puritan to port and
ffenesta to starboard, the former was
fully half a mile to windward. After
five tedioiis stretches to windward, buoyi
No, 10 was weathered and rounded as
follows: Puritan, 1:10:22; Genesta

.i:ro:25. They were saluted by the!
attendant, steamers. The Puritan
passed buoy No. 5 at 1:32 and started
her sheets for the run to the lie'htshin.
.The Genesta passed the buoy at 1:36.,

'Uoth were carrying the same sail, main-- i

sail, club topsail, fore staysail, jib and!
From here to the oute?

mark was the most exciting part of th0
tpntest. Traveling at a en-kn- rate,
with a fresh breeze, and heeling till
their lee sails were "awash" .they made!
a pretty picture, Quite a heavy swell
came rolling in from the eastward and
soon its crests were towered with white1
caps, wiuie the immense flotilla of
steamers, supplemented every moment
by others from the city, chased eaclj
other at' full speed for the lightship, 'to
witness the turn, which was made by
the yachts as follows j Puritan, 2:14:54'
Genesta, 2119:16. Both were giycnld
perfect ovation of applause from stcarn
whistles, guns and hundreds of throafcj
as they luffed grandly round the mark
and kept away with sheets started for
the point offSandy Hook. The Puritan
held her lead well, and both, with
booms off to starboard, came to the
westward like race-horse- onlv to strike
into a calm streak and a head wind off
me nook.

The Puritan went about at 3:2.)
and stood' into Horseshqe for three
minutes, when she was able to weather
buoys Nps. 12 and 10. The Genista
made the same tacks later, and both
rounded, buoy No. 10 as follows: Puri-
tan, 3:28:05; Genesta, 3:46:05. Set-
ting her balloon at once and
starting her sheet broad off to starboard
the Puritan soon increased her lead on
Ihe Genesta, although both had to stem

lmfe

v

th ebb tide' iA V'lighVbVeeie? The
Genista's spinnaker was sent out to port
in one minute and a half after rounding
the buoy. The Puritan's spinnaker
boom was lowered but the sail was not
set. She crossed the finish amid the
Yi)dcst.cnthusiasm, jhe .steamers, that
fairly blockaded the channel for nines'

toi the southward, closing up around
and making n veritable pandemonium
with tiieir slcahv.whistlcs for fully .five

minutes. The Genesta arrived at

4:54:52 and was greeted with a similar
reception. ,As the yachts passed m by

F6rt Wadsworth a gun from the ibrt
was fired in salute of .each, and when
the yachts came alongside each other
the crew of the Genesta, standing at
the rail facing the Puritan's crew, gave
three rousing cheers, led by Sir Richard
Sutton, for the winning yacht 'Mr.
Fprbcs, waving his cap in air, led his
crew in for the Eng-
lishman.

Mr. Tarns, of the Committee, in an
interview after the race, said .' "I am
satisfied that the Puritan has fairly out-

sailed the Genesta, but I think that
when they meet in a good breeze it

will be nip and tuck." Mr. Forbes,
Gen. Paine and Mr: Burgess arc all

satisfied with the rcsul, and are ready
to try it again on Wednesday, when
the outside course will be sailed, the
breaking of the Genesta's mam cap pre-

venting a race
The following table gives the nctual

result of the race :

Elapsed Corrected
Yachts, Start. Finish. JTimes.

Puritan, i tn!ll!rM 4:18:05 6:00:05 S:o6:oj
Genesta. t.llOJliOOJ VMS 6::$

'Captain Joe Ellsworth said :

"The Englishman is a mighty smooth
boat, and may win yet. We have sailed
our best race in smooth waterr"

A LONDON NEWSPAPER ON THE RACE.

London, September 14th. The
Daily News, rcfering to the Genesta's
heavy bowsprit, says : '' Such things
are alnong thechances of war and must
be accepted. The good .humor of the
losers, tholigh, may fairly temper the
exultation of.thc'winners."

Pacific Coast Jottings.

Peace prevails on the Isthmus of
Panama.

There are 484 men employed in the
Mare Island Navy Yard.

Oil springs have been discovered in
die'mbuntainsof ICern Country, "

The Santa Cruz County Fair this
year promises to be a great success.

The Petaluma Packing Company
suspended operations for the present
season.

A natural gas well has been opened
on the Orphans' Home premises, Los
Angeles. '

Yuma 'County produces and ships
$5,000 worth of gold dust monthly, all
got out by the dry wash process.

the of Yuba who are
using white labor, in the place of
Chinese are much pleased with the
change.

One hundred and fifty thousand
bricks from Frceport for the addition
to the American Sugar Refinery have
Keen landed at section 4.

smallpox has broken out amonc the
inaians in Mission Valley, Nevada.
1 he Indians have become frightened

ana scattered in all directions
Moses Mcyerfeld, dealer in tobacco

and dears, at 22.-- Batterv street, has
assigned to V. Gerson for the benefit of
Ins creditors. His assets and habihteis
arc not stated.

The charge brought against Dr. W,
micncocK 01 me union racinc was
dismissed by the arbitrators of the
association,, on account of failure to
prove the charge.

There are over 200 cottages, worth
from $600 to $2,500 apiece, in course
of construction in Los' Angeles and
suburbs. Besides this a number;, of
costly residences and various improve-
ments in street opening, grading, etc,
give employment to a large force ot
men.

An important discovery has just
been made on the Colorado desert, in
finding and relocating the famous
" Lost Wilson" mine, which was dis
covered four years aco bv one Wilson.
who was obliged to leave it and go for
water. 11 is a mine 01 norn silver, very
rich, and assays from $15,000 to $16,
000 per ton.

mere seems to be a prospect of
every available cattle ranch in Arizona
being secured by some of the cattle
men expelled from the Indian Terri-
tory. A dozen ranches in Southern
Arizona have recently changed hands,
and agents of stockmen are quietly
hunting igood ranges with .unfailing
water suyply,

It. was stated by a railroad official
yesterday that unless the Southern
Pacific company receded from its pre-
sent position at the meeting of the
Trans-continent- Association in St.
Paul, the association would be broken
up. He expressed no fear, however,
that the Southern Pacific would insist
on its claim to that extent,

There are ten more new ostriches
at the Fall Brook ostrich ranch,-- Los
Angeles Country, which makes a flock
of twenty-thre- e chicks at the place.
Now that the ostriches are breeding so
rapidly at Fall Brook and at the ranch
pear Norwalk, it is likely that it will not
be necessary to send to South Afric.i
or Paraguay for any more.

The British ship Kistna now lying at
San Pedro is loading with vtrr-- . tn v,

taken to England and manufactured
into paper whereon to print the Lon-
don pjh Telegraph, The yucca is
uu n Spanish bayonet, of
wiucn there are a thousands of acres
growing on the deserts. A large force
of Chinamen are busy gathering it near
Rayena, from whence It is stitnnH tr.
San Pedro.

DAILY Hbtf OL'ttttf
""

ft-- f?. t

(Scitcrnl JUibcriwcmcnto.

ri.iteS&i
No. 42 Queen Street.

,!! ngw Uniling

Por Alamodax&jJ6hn ;D.? Sprookols,

LAUGH IHIPMKNTS OP

Assorted1 tfefcliandise
Consisting in prt ot

llbts. Flour, Oolden 0te.
IlbU. Flour. El Dorado.

Sucli Wheal, Best,
Ski Barley, licit, ..

,
Sacts Corn, Best, Wholt,

Sacks Com, Best: Cracked,;
Sacks IJran, Coarse and Fine. ,

Sacks Beant. White,
Sacks Beans, Red, .

Sacks Deans, Bayou, ,
Sacks Beans, Horse.

Sacks Bmiu, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver SklM ,'
Sacks Potatoes, lies' In Dunn!.

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases' Medium ' Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheal, to lb. bags, .

Cases Corn.Meal, white, tojb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, lo lu. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Uupee Hams,
CatkrC&Allams

Cases R. B. Bacon.

's lard, 3 lb. pail,
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10' lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, tn tins,
Half bblt. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Or. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edee,

Qr. Atkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheeso.

Boxes and Uls. Sail Codfish,'
Bbls Tierces Columbia Rlier Salmon,

Cases Fresh Eggs,'
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Drown Laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, s lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, s lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, H lb. papers

Boies Raisins, London, Layers.
Yk boxes Raisins, London Layers,

' Yt boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

prums Citron,
Boies Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
" Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted) all sites,
Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks'Enilish Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra targe.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins, -
!". V'!n Mn fn'a tTvavafa rftna.t

Fruits, jellies and Vegetable.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARUK ASSOXTMRNT Ot

Seat California Leather',

Sole, Insule, Harness. Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other (foods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will lie sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

!!, Wi MW&m M
361-2- No. 42 Qnoon Street.

G. BREWER & GO.

Offer for'sale to arrive per

BAUK AMY TURNER,
7

From Uotton, due

Franklin Stoyo Coal tn Casks,
H bbls'. Crushed Sugar, -

Cases FraieiVAxle Grease,
Cases, Hoe Handles,

'
Bbls.' NoTs' Rosin,

" ' Casts Wheelbarrows,1

NJBSI9TS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

nix racking,
H bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safest

FARMER'S BOILERS,
DUs. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, i aid a in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
llbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Halls, '.
" Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA OOltDAOli,
Sisal Curdage.'

uat number,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eailern.Whlte Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
i

Ketchup and 'Codfish Balls,
Uses Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder and Gheiklns,
Cases Sausage Meal,

Caset" I iuckln's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin'f Mock Turtle Soup,

Huckln'a Ox Tall Soup,

Ooniriftifful Linlnj--H,

Buckets. Lime Wait, ll,v,..t.
Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,

Case. Yelow Metal Sheathtng,
Kce Yel!?.w M' Sheathing Nails,

Bbls. Twine, Dale. Duck,
Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,

Cases Turpentine;

Cases Jirown Soan.
IXbWs. Mineral' Paint,

t it.". W?'Assorted,
ExieiMloq.Top Carriages,
.;;Cas'Crled,Hai;,

Pruros.of Caustic Soda.
Pv i76

PRESS; WEDNESDAY,
s-- itJr - 1 t rt ' s.--

fficncfttf utHitkmcWfl.

CASTLE & COOKE'

nnnOLVi-'v,- ' II. I.

PwlSalillVitfcllon to their Uitffa'd '! '

'ZV W, 'if. .
"'

AGUIOTLTURAI, IMPLEMENTS,
i..v tu;j m.. '

Consisting of. she unrivalled ParU.Steel

'i t

Breaking lHoto,

The Moline Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow.Mo-- '
I line steel iows-ran sues nanei, jr., v."'"
' ' """'valors, Dirt Scrapers, .'

John Seero'a Oann'Plow.''

Planters' Hoea of Ihe best makeX

I

DISSTO.NS; CELKBRATEUCANK , KNIVES

made to. order. Antes' Shovels and Spades,
".Garden Hoes, Canal . .Barrows, Ox
' ''B6wl, Yokes, Chains, 'Fence

Sugar Mill Requirement.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,
ni' - '; '($ r ','. i

Cumborlftnd'CoaL.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
i and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston'sand
S. and J., Files, allsiiesaiid

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, )i 10 a inch. Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sires.
IlUcktmhh's, Engineer's and

Larpenter a Hammers, ripe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

as inch,Ahvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, .Grindstones, Best" 'American Bar Iron and Too.

,, Steel, . Builders' Hardware,
' ' all kinds and styles; Hub--

buck's Paints ami Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints In

Oil, in large variety, ,. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

.Red, Ochres, Metallic. Ac,' Whitini.' German Window
ass'id sires. Manila iRope

Staiile Groceries,
No. 1 and a rlour. No. 1, and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Tea,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fnitti from tho Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk)
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES

Kerosene Oil, Wetian'
JAnlug; sa Inch, Itubber

Spring and C'niinu Jlrake just at
hand.Blalce Steam Pump VaWes.Pack-Ing-- .

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating 2c Vacuum Pump

Weston'a Patent Centrifugals Complete,

,AUO,OM CONSIGNUXHT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbetoi Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
, and Staples,. GafvanUed Roofing

SEATING MACHINES,

Wilcox a'niGibb'a Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company,Assortcd; Remington Company.rFamily;
Wilson Machines, the best assoumeol to' be found,
aod'at JlottoariPrioea.,

New 0o by.everyarrlralfrom England, ,Nes
ork and Son Francisco.

1 New Trootlon Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rites and
wiui uisuaicn - . -

CHAS. HUSTAGE
Has Just received per Marluma,"

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codes!
Kegs amily Deef, Saloon Pilot. Bread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Gcrmea

Oalifox-iii-u Comb Honoy,
Table Fruits, Jamsaiid Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles, ' c '

Old Virginia Swoot and Soar PleHo
And many other articles too numerous to ction,

which will be sold at prices to suit Ihe times, a Satis-
faction guaranteed. CHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone no. (afo-a;- ,) .No. 111 King Street

LA1NE Ac OO.
No. 34 Port St., Olook Building,

1Uvrn'HCvLVieanc1?"S'Vmtn!1?,le "O" Economical
all kinds of stock, vis s

COOKED LINSEHD MEAL.
It li lh greatest Flesh former, Milk and Jlutter pro-

ducer, in use.

nil r'at- - m..i .1. -- - . ." ' uuul "7 per cent, 01 nu r t yematter; this nearly 39 per cent.
3!n sVcf M ,ncil ' 1ul ' 3 ' of oats, orJt8 bs. of corn, or 10 707 IbJ. of wheat bran.

' "' " '" " UrVh.UsusualVuppiy of kind, of

Hoy, Oot, Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc,
Wlllch.Ir 0t'ni ,,,I,e Low Mret Rates, andfree to any .art.of the city.,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.
Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE,

Commissioner of Deeds'lor" the'Stat4Jof'CilifornU
TELKPHONli NO. ',),, ,,01

M
, - i -- .yi,t ' ,; ...,. cr--

. " ,,r'. - .',t
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11 1. aw1

nu bmiotiiTjtwif"'".10:
HJQiLISTEB fc CO.

tsi'iTE ritv jLTTEXJibs or XltH

VV11L10 A COVXTlll' MMUibAXTS

in particular, 16 thelf large and

,"arled aSMortmenl of

L UXDUOTlG'Sl'ERFUMEJi V,

ust received, 'litis is acknqledgd

to be the finest peifume In the

orld. All 6f"one mialiiy.

Crsat variety of odora.lylea
. i

and' prices,, also

Celluloid Truiiees,

(all thapea and style)

Snrgtonl InitrumonU,

PliotOKrapnen Snppllei

and the largul and mt complale stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

aver kept In this Kingdom. A

large Invoice of

WASnSD JXBDITJUlBAXBAlf 8t'0XOB

direct from Europe, free from

and or dirt. Agenu for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparatloui

J. O AVER & CO'S

Patent Medlclaesv

Horuford'i Add Pbospbatea,

. Orean'a August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Platter Co,

Murray ft Lanman'a Florida Water

Yerba Buana Ulttara. ,

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufae- -

facturers, of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Win. S. Kimball & Co't

iyngrant.fanU I'ulr,

Tobacco ml Cttarellet
whiohihave no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN
,

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER JLE fr SOD A WATER

has always been recognWed at the

beat In the market.

OVR OINGBK ALU HXTKACT

. Ulng manufactured from our owe

private formula U

New York. ,

AERATED WATERS In Patent r Cork

' ' Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 39 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Con, FQUT 4 MERCHANT STS
6j

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
lkujilaiiiule, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds f

Mouldings, .'

Brackets,
"Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors,

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TmuluB, -- oroll, and liand eawlnrj.

All kind, orp; Sawing, Mor.!,., .. T.n
oiling, ' ''

ORDERS PROMPTLY A'lTENDKD TO AND

WORfr OUARANTEED
' " ,"

Ordu. from th. oiliw iiaW aeJIclteJ. i j5t

S

JOHN
(Scnci'itt AWefcttotincitla.

At the Old SlaiKlNo. 8 Kaahumanu St.,. Honolulu,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL T1IK UTEST IMPROVED

STOVES .A-IST-
JO RANGES,

Cranlle Iron Ware, Plain aod NUkel-rlate- i

Tin Ware, of all kinds I

Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Lanterns j

,Pum'ps;

Plumbing, Till, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

or A variety of House rumlsliing Goods tco

NOTT,

Rubber Hose I , -

Dalvanlrcd Iron and Lead Pipe ;

Sheet Lead and Copper!
' ' ' 'Iroa.Slohe rip.

and SiicotjIdii ; --Work,
ATTENDED TO. ', . ,k'- -

St.,--- '. !

numercus to nirntlon. 'C'

Jelelirated

E. 0. HALL & SON,- - (Limited.)
Have just received Kx lliuk Mcmlota and other anivali

lloston Card Matches. Downtr's Kerorcnc Oil, Fra2er's Axle Greui
Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Frcc2cre, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrlfcrator8, (all filics), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Wore.stoves vrsrx or, a noes,
A NEW LOT OF

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OF .ALL S12LS

, Owinj; to the uiiutual demand for the above out -- lock on hand at vcty aid
reduced, and this ihipmciil has, atrived just In lime lor the pievent eaion; For kinds and in
lee descrlpilve catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

--A. LlA-IRGr--
E STOCK OPiSOAPS,

INCLUDING
Colgate' Toilet Soap, Harncsi Soap, Laundry Soap (in cas),

Sicilian Soap (In cae), Erasive Soap (In case),
Uoilcd and Uaw Linseed Oil,

.Lard.Oil, Skideyatc Oil, Peanut Oil, Neau Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE,
PAINTS OF EVmtY TBSCliIPTION,

And very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

TZ'jb. tt-Z- "W-- J&. 3E3 EJ ,
All to be had at the

LOWEtSrr (MARKET S.

250-2- 61

HALL &
Corner Foit ami King Honolulu, I.

Headers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"

Wc are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

OUll TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ABB:
FANCV GOODS DRESS GOODS,

' "

- D0MMTI WRAl4 CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS NOTIONS, ..

. HATS, SHOES; MILLINER
We do nnt ini.,j .1... 1.'..

well as we.
yone ayw"erc slial supply wants in these .

AmerS 1,TJ!lerSt..Gccra! Retail

and. hci the newest n'i awf'Sn Islands cnn inake handsome saving

by sending to us.
' i

Small nr.1-..- .. -
The same good T S

and
sonally. prices lo dlsant

;.
4P0, 402, 404, 406,

'.

Drain

di

v.

No,-- 1

a

E. O. SON,
Streets, II.

so

prices
Goods

.E5J

Establishment on the Pacific Co j

much carc nnd attclion as Be5
cuMomers as to those who visit

408 K ST, SdCWMENTO, t

Jei.2uijJl


